
Respondent Names 

Washington Against Discrimination Everywhere (WADE) 

Complainant Name 

Kan Qiu 

Complaint Description 

Kan Qiu reported via the portal (Sun, 20 Dec 2020 at 1:12 AM) 

   
It has come to my attention that Washington Against Discrimination  Everywhere has 

repeatedly committed significant and serious violations of Washington States 

Campaign Finance laws (RCW 42.17A). The Specific violations are identified as follows:  

Failure to report expenditures made in support or opposition to a ballot proposition (Violation 

of  RCW 42.17A.240 (6))  

Specifically,  

1) Washington Against Discrimination Everywhere has failed to report the support 

and  services it received for website yeson1300.com and I-1300 petition form design and 

printing cost. Petitions are shown on TV news on 11/11/2020(see attached screenshot and 

also news link at https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-

aims-end-chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/ ).  

2) Washington Against Discrimination Everywhere has failed to report the support 

and services it received for website yeson1234.com and I-1234 petition form design and 

printing cost.  

 

This political action committee has clearly violated the law and the PDC should take steps to 

ensure the law is followed in this matter. Please feel free to contact me if you need further 

information.  
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What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 

The public has almost no idea who is really funding this campaign. The public also doesn't 

truly know how much this campaign has spent, and this complaint only details one obvious 

deficiency in the reporting requirements of this political committee 

 

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found   
 screenshot of I-1300 petition print form shown on TV news on 11/11/2020 

https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-aims-end-

chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/  

 

List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them 

All officers of the PAC, that is, Dr. Terryl Ross, Dr. Lynn French, Amanuel Mamo, 

Abdirahman Mohamud, CPA . 

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/a/contacts/13049285461
https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-aims-end-chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/
https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-aims-end-chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/
https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-aims-end-chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/
https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/initiative-bearing-manuel-ellis-name-aims-end-chokeholds-washington/IO2GE4ANPNCQXGRZSC4PT5H7RQ/
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And Mr. Jesse Wineberry at 10223 59TH AVE S, Seattle, WA 98178, jcwceo@gmail.com  

 

Certification (Complainant) 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 

information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 

belief. 
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